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world. Oar tradesmen must never lose 
sl^ht oj the fact that the existence of 
any srieh viltfinouH system of robbeiy,
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TW) Great Boat Rape an the Than»

Six hobs Bodies of the Baux “John OX#OrÆ^TOBIOUS.

«W ^ b, *» ZTtZ’I^Z SSUg
Crimps, leading, as iir the case before DguBT murdered by the Indians—Grat- etews wae decided yeaerday. The banks of

S|SSSS
harbors in the world which is in a great 6erioaB loss t0 lhe owners of vessels Franois, arrived from the West Coast early "Ter at ,Mo'^e aB(j Pa^> u?m^boi^^^

artwS ^gs « «b. .J.K mm « MW^imvsswsi rwmwwnimi IIWIM 1

• :i- .. ZL .. sobroe of their greatest f profit,— oife and fats. Tbfr'jtgbatlier hue beenbds- the permission to eirnd apbn a wall wae re- eure-
-pat oat of the way if any suggestion w thd ehipping trade; What vessehwoald teroes afemg the oeast ; but no fresh wrecks gatded aa being worth, a lew shillings. The 
mad« that bçare the appearance ong,or. ’rtbpl»» « tbrMrtbeni - •*«*«- BJ.d- ^3?
lug the «dvuil.ge. w« prize a> highly. >,«t ol lo,mg an entire crew, lovolvhg ditiQ..I lnt=lllg.«.ollh. 1.1. or ih, prop!. Th. n.a„ .,d ».i8hl, ,i (L crew.

Bat.we forget.that,enis may e^ist, .that , f > *1600 & *2000? The of the wreeked English bark John Bright, are as follows :
more than counterbalance the benefits to . . ® ., It is sorrowful enough» Six more, bodies Oxford—S. H. Woodbouse, 156 pounds ;
be derived- for : we have fine oar pert would be hate been fotnd, Md their position and up- B. Tabourdio 167 pounds ; T. S. Baker. 178
land on Salt Spring Island, but if the *Volded I,k® 6 plaSne 8Pot* W® hav® pearance leave not the slightest room for jgf ’igl'pcunds^A. 0 YaXmJgb/168

nlace be infested with cutthroat Indians; heard people depiore thp departure of doubt that they have been cruelly murs pbaods ; W. D Benson, 163 pounds ; S. D.
f . »i o w v, ' *he Zealous, with the consequent loss dered by the KeeqUahV Indians. Captain Darbiehire, 163 pounds ; D, Neileon, 111

, U n 6 Î !» of about $400,000 a yea? to the Christensen of the sobooner Surprise, it will PP^ds (oockswaio)
splendid harbour at Bsquimalt undoubt-. I , ,... * . ho .____,ho Cambridge—J. A. Rnshton, 161 pounds ;

■ .. .h.1. Colony ; but did thesb people consider be remembered, brought the first news of the j H Ridley, 163 pounds ; J. W. Dale, 168
edly, but our whole vicinity is infested ^ tbeBn li8h taxpayers who had wreck t0 Vic,oria on the seventh of Msrch pounds ; F. J. Yonne, l76poands ; W. F.
bya gang of scoundrels who make a rege- ___ ... last. He had visited tie spot, passed over McMichaef, 172 pounds; W, H. Anderson,
lar principle of, running off the sailors *»{*,, ^ai. °7 î,7/!7 a long line of eoast end discovered the flesh- H; MfHaf, 164M P0®n*«
from thè vessels that mav be Wing .there SSlor 8ent tothls station about $500, les9j|BniaiM ot ,wo human bodies, said by ^^tioidieytTO pounds ; H. E. Gordon, 106

•particnlSrly fief Majesty's ships. These f™1 ^ nearl7 fift7 ot these sailors the Indians to have come ashore dead from ^fhe" Stord^erew' was the first to leave 

nnnr dpliidfid5 sail/iVs are nromWS1 «tin have been enUced to #60 away from ;tbe wreck. Upon . bis return to the West their boat yurd, followed by the Cantabs in 
à n u 1 Vil invotrihg » lo»s to the Coast, about two weeks âgo, he visited tbe MX or 8eveD minutes, rowing io beaqtifulsatsfetrtf

* i i ., .. u j ous has gone, bdt we warn the people b*d gone- on his previous visit and, to bis iy marked, while Oxford showed ta greater
crews for vessels trading to the timber of thi8 Colony that it crimps Are allow^ horror and amazement, found the headless advantage than during the training, and tbe
ports on. the Sound; the crews of these ' A v . .. -tn A trunk» of aw dead men. who from their av~ lift on the boat was very floe, When thetimber vessels making a Doint of leaving ed to ply the.r vile occupatton amongst ™’ ^!! —22 hZiZd Uhila crews came down to their stWlons a cheer
timber vessels making a point^f leaving ^ ^.1 thb *hold 0f the na'try wiU f^^4 bun Med uuhma weDt op for both boata, The start took
the n»ra«ttte vessels enter theyharbors. tw>; r.'^H _nd will ha\few daW' Capt. Ohnstoosen e behef is that ^lace at 4 o’clock r. m.. amid a scene
What care the: crimps that the poor •-ïrîrït/ ?; * - pa;-f/t .u these mem Were alive, when he first dis* the almost enthusiasm, the friends of the
Mows they entice away are frequently *d^?d a».1 he station for the Pacific. 00vered the wreck and that they were

exposed to the most terrible privation* ? '%*TV *T “ ** T ^ V 'TVT oSS°la Xdid fo^swe^p that to escaDe absolute starvation ihev ^«*g'Bh<wW be dpn# tp, put.a^9p to one by one they came from their biding while1 tifcmhridge pulled shoft nervousstroket 
... , P6 , . ,y r ’the evil, not merely ou moral grounds, places down to the beaoh to procure food The race was a series of sport*; io which

are obliged tç wprk,ap ttfey wonld^pse ^ gB : being odrdn ty as i British sul^ to relieve their oiseer»; end were ruthlessly ifie dark blues had the beat,gf it. Their

£hip, for mere emtepce I TOe nforlu. w iof y,,,, ,,b, of I^yWotereet. to‘tha c«pi™ ““ 16» »d lloill. in h™ ewn ,„d they™, llnki Oi|..d, d..bed .long,

stow gjtesttœfemaDs r - M*"h i86s- E* s$mSmm
kept iB a state maaldin drunkenness, Friday, April 23 John Bright, wrecked here in February last. r_faatrrtRh.---------- oaUsars =„.M.
until-the sbipfor whieh they are intend» . Annexation Rumors rame -ifcfièk and I The most of them, if act all, have been mot* 5 (J fwnui tsutwrepM* BadBreas’ts, Oootraotod . *ad soreiîippiee,

sMW@<Sii fflfeaM»eagsSBaB "”*«*—•. .%,«• »
Agent, per man; for- the saUors, including *b6 c*“D8e’ »D<i ‘hat mauy in.London favor by the Indians that six dead bodiée were The explosion of- the ^Austrian, frigate w

tl. - We are not among those who believe lying on the bead# efitslde of the harbor. .Radetgky baa oeen mentioned in.our eabl# utu’ibiains, Lumbago, "
that'Annexaiion is probahri.^ but stranger This morning I took mesnos and went out despatches, with a reference also to "tbe fear.: obatjiedHmde, «He,

ontfirely to himself, dn the pretence" that thio__ hannen everv1 dlv nmHd to *ee ihem. W« found tire bodies near fui loee of life by the catastrophe. The foil- t, ”a, Tr,c-La—u , I

f W&i ™‘w‘i MfâW H* -w -d I. tid» w gSJSSrS S ixstiisrentistsa, f^ttua&swaaisasH
has obtained the whole amount in board, I fire years ago rode upon the topmott wave I two first ones were mnch decayed and bad oo 22nd Feb:— Sea1** eddii«Ms and8Ssc°àôhpIlg pri0M; 11
drinks, &c. Should Jack tarn restive on of popular favor, could no more expect to heada- but appeared otherwise not disfigured ‘The first news of the catastrophe was re* •«•’ihere aàona’idérabiSi»y<in*bytakingthaiargei
Ui. bauds, b» (J.ct; .Uher b..»„ i. «j- Sg%g2S£& J&SZ3gSS&~*% S&

e cruel, hearties*manner, or* hocussed and he then entertained than he could hope to fly. maoh decayed it bad a hole right through telegram from the commander of the island , lyoow
put on board tbe ship like a dead hog: far Annexation would benefit British its backend no head ; the aixth body bad and fortress of Lissa, in which it is slated
it .■ e .t f. . „ i u North America it is difficult tb aav • hm beefi already buried by the Indiana at quite that the optic telegraph stationed at Fort4he captains of these Umber vessels who * ™ ^ a dktanee from the rest, and the, did not Wellington bad signalled the Informât,on
are forced to become parties to snob dis- n . . 8 * * *7 d J which Great Bee it, but told me that the that at a distance hf about ten miles to the

'graceful orooeedingfl because their crews „ h° ?an*. W th. b9r o<)|omea will wti- body was not injured a bit, only the ;head northeast of the ialand.su Austrian frigate 
«racernl proceedings because their crews near herjall from the preud-podt.on which La. no, there. On o, way obt I landed at waa blown up. The commander
leave by arrangement with the crimps, I foreôotaries ®he held m the most tbe viHage end walked throagb it to see land instantly telegraphed to 

-«re fall/ prepared for any refractoriness t lioera! and powerful nation on what they had amongst them; hot a crowd stationed at Trieste and Zara and to the
dn the part of the h*lf crated victim " the eartb. Ufscowliog IndUns soon opilgpted around us eomoaod* of thé squadron-at Gfavoea, to
■h , f ! XT m. . T aod followed us wherever we went carrying proceed at once to the scene of the acmdeot ;

; When he shows, himself on deck, and the I ^bom INanaimo,—Ibe steamer Sir James I knives under their blanket». Bat I bad and. the iron-clad frigate Ferdinand Max, as “Nightingale Hall, Edmonton,
■revolting cruelties inflicted on these mis- Dougl»", Capt. Clark, arrived from Nanaimo Ghwyei', Chief of Clayoqaot, with me and well as the gunboat Hum aod the steamer “Dear 8ir,—r have recently suffered much from 
l/mM , rtrooilfnl fn fhfnfr nr and way, ports lest evening about 7 o’clock. I therefore did not feel much alarmed about Andreas Hofer, were immediately despatch- ?n™°_s chea*? whk;h8nô remtn‘.I8

TH. h i» ’ >,v- n . She brought 12 passengers, 5 head of cattle, tbem “* aDy barm. The Indjans ed to Lissa with orders to render any assist- «orted to. oould allay. My head was constantly
The bitterness of tqeir reflections, the re-I . . . . . - ’ also told me that some ol them had found ance that was necessary and possible under æhmg, and my whole frame entirely shaken.
memhrimPA of the kindness and attention . . 1 , °* ' ’ P0tatje8> e8g9» butter, l tbe |eg 0f a body yetterday with an India-mb- the cirenmstanoee. Haying seen the good effecta of your Balsam of

t t it. charcoal and some coal (or government use. her boot on, which they stripped off and left A depulatioo of the corporation of Lissa Aniseed m several members of my family, I pur
Of which thyr were always the objects, She left the Linoolo and Washington coal- the leg. I looked for it to-day but could not also set out to the place where tbe accident nig“t âoH teaspoonfti 'to two Œs^oonfuîl
.particularly on board the British men-of- ing. No news of importance • weather fine find il “nywhere. Io conclusion I beg to had occurred, ànd on their return yesterday of water, just warm. The effect was immediate :
wnr wWitro cvnrv want is snnnlied where ---------—:------------- -— * state that if the Government do not take any they telegraphed that of the whole crew and it arrested the tickling in my chest, I slept well
; r,j • • -, j ' RroHT Again.—We learn that hie Excel-1 more notice of this affair than they have eo marines on board, numbering in all 364 men and arose perfectly restored,jn the mominp, with
in fact every-reasonable desire is satis- ,eDOy tbe GoTernor, tbroagh tbe American for one would beg to be excused from besides,.he captain, only 23 had been able to m™3Xh^
fled, and between i Which aod himself J Consul, has extended an invitation to Mr T™,?- •“0n88*v‘be |ad1"*n* °° “•» coast save themslvea by swimming gugh entirely leftme, and hi. nerer return^
♦horo i= on îmnacDaKla u ii . . . , “ after this trip. Yoore truly, • , The Radetzky was under sail, on a cruise Having since heard of a lady in the neighborhoodthere is now an impassable gulf—turns Holladay and party to make Government J. CHRISTENSEN. for gun practice, and bad no steam up, ao who for a long time had laboured under a most

. everything in and around him to gall. House their home during their stay in this », „„„„ ,. ________, that the accident could not have been caused ^stressing cough, and who had resorted to every
To rid himself of his horrible reflections, city. Thi. is another move io the, i, ht di* TJcïZ "t ^St°,Dh«0f the " !°yl,°de,r- SZÏÏ&&S&5.

he brutalises himself with drink; becomes, reotlOD- Le> the 8ood work «° 00 ! the piess to send a gunboat down to the which have^eaohedTwarèffiMand^h! oo^h^ww ^’erHcVeûrêd9 You8«e ît^rfclt
for the sake of the beastly existence so The return of Hod. Joseph Howe to re-1 scene of the wreck, but no action was taken newspapers, wet cartridges were being dried liberty to make what use you may please of this
attainable, a rowdy blackguard, and pro- present the Oonoty of Hants in tbe Dominion We are even told that the Missionary from bee*?6 unpaoked°°Md ^uanthtoa’^o/irowdM .““^“^^“^“opportoiriwof recommencing
bably ends his worthless life in a State Parliament is a severe blow to the anti- Barclay Sound made personal application were lying about oo thefloor, and tbework- wawd^fiteeffie“e?.i0in'’ fe*“"g “ 1 d° fully
penitentiary. To those unacquainted | 0onfederationists, although they certainly to the same effect ; but egaiu, nothing was men were consequently commanded to enter
with the vile traffic in human life carried I ?nd 8 cramb of oomfort in hftYin* two Antis done- If St ,urM uP nowaP°° i-vestigation ro™m™1? ioJ^.^Toots ^"without

to represent them from two other counties, —which no doubt will be instituted now it pmtin» felt slippers over tb ro° ^hè'powder
The name of “Joe" Howe is a home- is pretty well established that all tbe poor coming io contact with the b»rd soles of the
hold word in Nova Scotia ; and bis retain creatures ate dead—that Capt Christensen’s boots, ignited from the friction caused theie-

wowt features, our description of the indicates an important change in the tone opinion is the correct one, no condemnation ftDd a terrific explosion sent the vessel and 
treatment of runaway sailors may appear of popaiarsentfmeni in »hat provippe. hob revere could be v sited upon the Bxe- ^ men to destruction.
overdrawn; but we have in no way ex- Thebe are now on the Way to the Pacific outive. couurirslhe names of Tbe^avll tdeS

aggerated the picture, and in fact have, I seven fishing schooners from Boston and Capt Francis spoke Roys’ party of whalerr. Barth, that of the pilot Devoich, the first 
out of consideration for the feelings of otber Mwsaebneelts ports; to be employed io They had been outside five days on a omise mate ànd two sailors—all of them serionsly
aur readers, refrained from stating some b“i"e.88 UrSTw?.'toi.hTw“4 “Î”om ÏÆbv ‘W two q^Ir.lmwters! Z fiîem«

Of the more disgusting particulars. We b , ’ 18 8M*r ed tb8t 8 j8rg® the8parting of a line. The party ware aU 8“lo^**oaPod unhurt. All others perished ;
—m *. ~m. .f i-wp:rî •'tetiasss

to»el,he|ir.c»^,I« thI, .troclomlp^to^i.^ | k„„„ h„ w,„ ,ra. D™,», B,. E.1ÎS5 T.JÂSSY?lL^3ie

W.M=o»nra»d Bra.... Ookbui.tio.—It
people wonld nee inch means an he within Ld on the meet .enlerin that the steamais Ï.Î., ï, ™ ^ Lm t «W** who wu three
their power the, could do meeh to pet Omn,. s. Wrt,bt mid Oe»l. .T.lfei, hedi.ter-.’l. b.a«l to hi-M, .if.who.t feÜft? 15“»"'™“"™ ïo^d" 
an end to it If they could only think combined, and that the rate for freight to Te7 111 >a another pait of the house. Jaet we« nearly aU recruits. There frere° two
that these poor fellows hate relatives at and from Victoria is now S5 per ton. The b?/°te ,ble *“* dreadful fit be pleaded so powder rooms in the vessel—one in the front
heme who look for their retero, thti ie^t^emmrapdmtodl.p.teh.,,, U «<rW« 'S‘e^i^%r&,ïrâuïS2

until their abduction by degraded rascals The Cowichae Reserve.—I* Is reported ‘°°k her 10 his bed. Tbe dying man care- powder rooms was made of copper, and the 
their tendencies and impulses were ‘h« Cowiohun Indian reserve, by order gSgg* b^eert^tigïtlyto^'p,event ify *£gj£*jg!1 * 8°'°ûlled M8rian«l888 
good; they still felt the influence of home, hf the Governor, will be resurveyed, and 0f tbe poisonous saliva exuding from his The Ra^letxkv was an iron-clad «team
improved and made pure, by the djscip- that an efiott will be made to allay the re- mouth, kissed the lips whieh be bad so often frigate of 1,826 tons burden, with engines of
line physically and morally on board 0f 1w,h0,,e wlaeh has begun to manifest I Pre»^ io love aod affeoiioo.wnd then reso- 300 horse power. She was armai with
,b . , ,. itself among the East Coast tribes. lately turning away, after bidding her adieu 29 30-ponnders, and eommaaded by tbe

.the Ships, where their kindly feelings] «—i------ ---------------— forever, relapied into another dreadful par- naval Captain Adolphus Ritter von Dontalik
The wounded crimp Andersen, shot by | oxysm.and died. of Vienna, who at the battle of Lias* com

manded the Donan.
After her cruise the Radetzky, which bad 

only been fitted out and equipped on the 1st 
*hf this month, was to proceed to CastSlneqva 
to join the squadron under the command" ot 
Rear-Admiral "ton Poekh, in the Boohe di 
Cot taro.

During the recent fight at the barricades 
in Jeres de la Frontiers, Spain, over 106 
soldiers were killed and wounded. The loss 
of tbe citizens was heavy, but the number of 
their killed-is not known. The country i* 
now tranquil,
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CURES AND COMFORT FOR

THE BED-RIDDED.
—BY—

Holloway’s Ointment.

Wklq W SnlBîàt,
P ■ ■ i “ '■ *5

From Ibt West Coast. es.
tijtt Sttklq $riti4|

- V:" AND CHRONICLE.

Saturday, May 1, 1869
hi Saturday, May 1

The terrible fate < 
erttol butchery of the p 
tbe English bark Jot 
created a profound s< 
oommûnity, and one tha 
be forgotten. These 

battled will

L >’’4' < r

- : Gout and Bhstmiatisni
' . T® s Uffem jlîom tli er aektüg paiû» 01 nnenmaunn and 
Gout this vintment will prove invaluable. After fomea. 
tation with warm water the soothing action of this Oint- 

remarkable ; It seems at once to lesson in. 
flamation, ease pain, reduce the swelling, restore natural 
circulation, ana expels the disease, tor the above com" 
plaints Holloway’s Ointment and Pills are infallible epel

i I f:

ment Is most
creftfurea 
the wavefepoeeibly for i 
veseel became unmanagi 
ed on shore ; the etrngg 
the boiling surf and thej 
cape from drowning, j 
oore horrible death frol 
il awful to think of ; bj

Dipthena, Bronchitis, Sore Throats, Coughs and 
Colds.

- his class of diseases may he cured by wellrubbing th 
Ointment, three times a day, upon the throat, chest and 
back of the patient. It will scon penetrate and give im
mediate relief. In all stages of Influenza, Colds and 
Bronchitis, this treatmentmay he .followed with efficiency 
ad safety—indeed, it has never been known te fail.

m |pFn|Î
1

AU Varieties of Skin Diseases, Scrofula and 
Scurvy.

This Ointment is a certain cure for Ringworm. Scurvy

Holloway Ointment aastaetêd by hia ellebrated S, 
opowerfully ou the constitetioa and so tmrî’ 

ty the blood that these disorders are completely eradica. 
edfrom the system, and a lasting onre obtained 

Dropsical Swellings.
-ewaie of this dangeW and stealthy complain 

which frocjnentlycreepsnpon ns bysllghtsqneamishness 
or l»undlce,ofwhiohlHtie or no notice is taken 
until thelegs begin to swrtl. The cause of the erilirnst 
be looked 1er in the liver and stomach, therefore set to 
work earnestly, by taking HoUeway’s famous Pilig ao“ 
cording to the printed Instractions and rnbblngthe oint 

_ ment very edectively overthe pit of the stomach and"

Files,Fistulas,and Internal Inflammation.
Theseoomplaints are most distressing to both body 

ad mind, fame delicacy coucoaling them from the know- 
dge of the moat intimaté friends. Persons suffer for 
ears from Piles and similar complaints when they mhrbt 
wfloitoiFayAsOmtiimBt with instant relief, and «Set 
h*haei» tto a^yo^e 0U1 th6 annoyanoe of explaining their

IMsorders of thi* Kidneys, Stone and Grave1
Are immediately relieved and ultimately cured if this

^aebackJoverthe^^UoMof'ftekld^yst^whiclflt'wi?* I
raduallypenetrate and in nlntosteveryoasegive imme 

a toronghrore perseveran0e WiU be nece»“ry to effec 1

s:.. • a»t clrcnmetances rend 
still more deplorable. 1 
anoes, «he Captain’s wl 
and the disabled ports 
had remained on tbe be 
rest of the men went is 
oor. Daring their abj 
ing savages ruthleesil 
poor, helpless oreatu 
anxiously looking foj 
their comrades, and tti 
it' may be, days of w 
fruitless search, retard 

of tbe wreck to find u 
cruelly murdered and I 
hapless destiny. Jud 
statement of Captain fl 
bodies seen by him wen 
murdered subsequent 
bis first visit, hence] 
been dispatched hei 
after tbe earliest ini 
affair received here, tn 
might have been sd 
blame for this? Wij 

of ordering a vessel rd 
of the catastrophe ? 
Executive. We are 
application was made 
to have one ol the d 
our harbor dispatcha 
tbe matter on receipt! 
telligenee in this city, 
was met by a cold rel 
the case, a terrible rea 
with the Executive, 
éqnally criminal wi'h e 
it can be shown that vj 
caution a great evil 
avoided. We bear a 
enlightenment and in] 
Anglo-Saxon race vai 
to all else in creation 
however, a obaraotj 
more convincing thaj 
to ns, to sustain such 
face of facts like these J
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Sonrvy, 
Sore Heads, 
Tumeurs, 
Uloers, 
Wounds

m
m their wages, which be ■manages ta keep V»*», 11
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EXTRAORDINARY

OUBE OF A C0ÏÏGE
t:. ».

■-
of the is- 

tbe vessels The following letter has been received from 
WiMiA* Boards, Esq., an extensive agricultur
ist Gad land agen t, residing at Edmonton, Mid
dlesex

Fi
Jf&ij

! ...
I, 5 ■. "

a tress of weather, is < 
short distance from a 
a population possessii 
gence and enterprise ot 
British colonies. By e 
the ill-starred crew so 
from a watery grave to 
savage brntes who per; 
within a few miles of tt 
community. Surely, i: 
with such a high order 
chnnot be from any v 
on the part of the peo; 
right, and the natural 
those whose duty it is 
matters are neglectfo 
charity we are disp 
latter hypothesis, but f 
the onus falling upon < 
their, only remedy lies i 
tiiioning for the removi 

eat oncers. The dra 
murdered arew of the » 
tent like a stain om the 
bores our citizens to v

'
m®k:

¥&
W! m-Em
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“I am, dear Sir, youre very truly,

“ WM. BOARDS,
“To Mr, Thos. Powell.

on by these crimps, a traffic whose horrors 
far exefeed those of the slave trade in its POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,lEi

or Coughs, Colds, Influenxa, Shortness of 
Breath, Asthma, Bronchitis, and for all-affec
tions of the Lungs, this old established remedy 
will be found invaluable.
The large sales and increased demand for this 

excellent and elegant preparation, which has fol
lowed its introduction Into Australia, New Zealand 
and nearly all the British Colonies, has indue*! 
the Proprietor to still further extend the beneficial 
results of its use ; and he begs to announce that 
uis now Introducing Me sale into Victoria, B, C., 
and has appointed Meesrs Millard ûd Beedy. 
Wharf Street, Victoria, Wholesale Agents, 
through whom Chemists .and, Storekeepers ooa 
obtain their supply,

The Price is within the means of all «lessee.

V s

"

the rcspousibilliy by 6i 
prit* up to public bond

- v, 1
%<rt .

Pbotection, like e< 
element, is only bad 
where it ia judiciously 
a bounty to certain indi 
the revenue and genet 
ing a country weal! 
Bat, where it is used1 
aets'like» blight oh à 
Instead of thé‘régulai' 
of trade, it is either si 

*,8 if seeking to fre

u -.4. Trademark.
. Established 182*.

Prepared and Sold by THOMAS POWELL. 
16, Blaekfriars Road, London, Sold in 
bottles, by all Chemists and Patent Medicine 
Vendors throughout the World. 

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—Observe that the 
Words, «THOMAS POWBLL, Blaekfriars Boadi 
London,” are engraved on the Government 
Stamp, affixed over the top of each Bottle, with
out which, none can be genuine.
Wholesale Agents iixabd & Bebdt, Wharf 

Street, v cto-1- oel26te

w

:

are usually expanded, and where, Jf they 
they remained, they would be a I *be “at® ol the Alaeka m Saturday evening | a Scotch minister in a strange parish, 
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their heads aloft with honest, patri-1 at,oat Tnteday next fot Valparaiso.
-otic pride in being the orthodox The iron bark Vigil. loaded at Moody’s I before °thf EWrpo^rpXoe Goort^ waVà^o- 

Britiah tars reDOWnAd throughout the milla for Oallae, is in the outer harbor, The man who made her TISt appearance at the 
•“ I Captain seeks a erew. 1 Court on the $harge..ef dnukenoess.

THE MAIL. ■.qperjncumbent press) 
medic jumps at intervi 
ly increased, till the 1 
and the stillness 
There can betiti doub 
dotiea were very in 
they were formed b;

A Paper containing the news, the principal leaders, a 
well-digested summary, and all interesting matter from 
The Times, and Is thus rendered aTallable, In a cheap 
from, 1er persona residing abroad or in the colonies.

The daya of publication will be Tuesdays and Fridays,
In the afternoon, and the price is Ed. per oepy, or 8d. a 
week post free.

Subscribers can obtain THE HAIL through Newspaper 
Agents, or may have it from the Publisher, on pre- • 
payment, at Printing Hosse Square, London 
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